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"It's pretty fantutic," said .Ken· Barnard, ·di~ ' • ttalnlD8 .pro~ ~ coOrdinated by 'British
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The:anno1Jilcement may have come a da.Y ta~r appllcation, but:pole:cainethroughforus.. " . , .• · temi
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. _thane~. but . JffiU~llrui~ offtcll\lS' :weren't
B~ said' lt 'wan't be too long before th~ · ·.. Tii~· ffrsttiatchofBtitlshstudentsiadecfutectto
-·daunted. · "'' · ... ·
~ · :,. . ·. : •· · ··
.SChool.gets the flrBt Blrcraft·to be J)ald:for Wiih the :' arrive In 'earlY February:- 'fhey'If Jplp•a .c18aa of ·
'rhe . ~y after..the' dedlcatlon of..KSP~'s :-mmt. •' ' ·
'·· .. · ·; .. .- .·.,·. ··· , about 30 Malaysian Alrlbiea·'students·."'no ·afe. .
cqmple~ ·~~rohautlcal T~olbgy ·Genter, Sen. .
,"Bi!ec!t waa so .s ure the gran~ w~ golng :to go ·sch;e'dule(l to ~ve. in' J>eieinber ..to .attend.
· ·&b Dole: &Kan., announpe(i ,the',l)ej)artment·<If thro~, they f.e~Jfahead and b!lilt them," .Bani- . McDonnell Douglaa' tr:~· program at the col·
~ense had :relea~ f1, 7, million that hall been 'ard ~d. • . . ' ·
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British ~mpany operates a training school for
a~nded ·a fund-r8lsing lpncheon here ·~ti&rl:iay. .
PlaJis also caU for purchase of Barons, King Airs
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t'~woop mad~ the request, we
fi;':ll{t~U~~Sjllll"j' progr,am · tiedit ,toretralnlng,' \ h~said. "We've
''in ~ek · · ·~e~fol-McgirineUandFOrt
stq(i8!ltl!. Will ~·With m~ey t~~1Ns. 'lmd .t hey wanted to
.....,.~., ... therli~ ·on-~J~d;·.·!·I:!Uf ..we·; ~~·t, ,have" tJ1e
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Theyilt ·fetUm to · ·,
ju!tfsl> ~ppen~:that the KSUScoUsradto tr&ir! for mult!pie-englne , S8llna -request came ~at a t~e of
airplanes and bad-weather flying.
mllltary doWnsizing, which c!llled
Dole said the KSU-sai.Ina program, eveJ:l more for retrirlnlng for non-.
1is' outstanding and dne-of-a-kind.
defense purposes.
·
"It's nt>t pork,'' he Said/ "It's
:!y/e w~ just luck}'·that;the angle
·. :~tlonal program. As we·reduce . ~~uStttr.~~·camea~\lt."
··
~' defense, .."e need to move to other ~~~
l . . .....,;. B .-....
tirti8s'tohelppeopleflndjobS.''
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of 'George Bush's presidential cam~gn ,' sa~, "Don't \>E!lleve.every'thlngyouseelnthepollil.
..
"1 think the race is tightening up,
andBulJhisbyfarthestrongestofthe
three candidates','' .
· ·
. Dole· 'said Ross Perot, the in.derMmctent preSidential candidate, ·
simply spouts.problenis and doesn't
~\JSS any real solutions to · the
problemS. .
"He Is .focusing on the tleflclt,
which is good.''·Dole said, "but he's
·not offering any solutions."
. He said .Bill Clinton, the Democr~tic candi~te, is "artlc;ulate, and
he s smooth in the debates. But I
have ~ yet to hear him say no to
anyone, and that's the part that
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. ·Injured Dqle shows character
.
A 'man's character shows in the . recovery; ·
.
-~a_t he. behaves when life Is at its

· Although he wOI;lld ~ver regain
worst. ·. Bob Dole was·, a patient of the total use of . his nght arm, he
mine many years ago witb 'war in- was uncomplaining an~ learned to
juries so severe·that he coUld have compensate.
·
been d~"astated.
His thoughtfulness of others has
ins · determination to get better, shown in a lifetime of service to the
with hard work to' ·regain his needy and disabled. Years of hard
strength, made it a pl~ure to work . · work ·in the U.S. Senate have .given
with him as a PhYl\ical Therapist at the.m . practical . help and enPercy, Jories General Hospital, Bat- cour!lgement
·
.
··tie 'creer,Michigan.
· ·
And, be still asks about the.nw:ses
He· not only worked hard ori his and therapists who cared for . him;
own prOblems; he was concerned ·be has ' n!)ver :forgotten those who .
about. the· other piltlents and helped were there-for him long ago, · ·
them whenever he could. H I comMy husband and l are prQUd to
mented that "Lt. X" was not getting have been supporters of . Bob Dole
enough eXercise, · I could expect to . during his Senate career and will
see Bob Dole walking him around continue to do · so. H there were
the area later:
.
more like· him In Waahington, there
·He stayed ·alert and informed, -would be no talk of term limitations.
shadng·local .a nd world events with . Bob Dole's excellence has benefited
us ali. H he didn't know the answer Kansas and ·the Nation. · .
to a · question today, he had it to·
Alberta Seavey Anthony
Manhattan
morrow, making intelligent use of
his time during his three years of

'It's not ~
•

a .piece
Of cake'
Dole says Perot
is oversimplifying ·
the budget deficit
By Kay Hemman
Tile Hul.ehiMOD Now1

' Ross Perot 'may have the na~ ·
·tion foe'used on thtl need to address the federal budget deficit,
but the incJependent presidential ea'ndidate may not appreciate bow difficult dealing with
the issue is, Sen. Bob Dole, Rsaid
·
what their top concerns
hopefully some would say the
deficit,'' Dole said Monday during a breakfast ·meeting of the
Hutchinson. Chamber of. _Commerce. "I . think one thing Ross
'Perot hu done is ~et us to focus
on the deficit. He s said aU the
problems, b.ut.we;re still waiting·
for the anawers. But at least
he's talked about tlie deficit.
· "It's ziot .qiiite aa easy to-fix.aa
. be says. When I bear him on
television . and . he says •. 'Well,
we'll just go ilp to the· Capitol.
we ·'get these people together.
We sit around..and talk about it.
Then we · get it passed.' Now, I
wish ·1 ·would have tbou~bt of
that a long time ago. Its not
qulte .that euy. But at least he's
focusing on the deficit. So I
think· be's contributing to the
debates
on
wb&~ we. are going to
tl
.
d o.
Tile problem .. for policy
IIWtera ia not that · the public
faill tQ understand the deficit ia.
a problem. Instead, the problem
1tem.a from the public not wanting to have their own programs·

Sen. ,Bob Dole v.lsits wi.t h ·Robert Upp,
24 West 19.fh, following a breakfast wltli

the senator Monday morning at ·the
Ribbon Center.

"There's not many running in ·Bush.'
·is for Congress to hold it, send it
and saying, 'Boy l!d like to have
" ... But I wanted to report to to the P.reaidedt just before the
my program eut in half,' or · you that President Bush has not ·: election and he:s · got 10, days
given up. He's got sqme internal after that to decide what tp do•
'Eliminate my program.' "
Dole advoeated a version of polls that look pretty gopd 'to' Deeending. on what rhappens, if
what bas been.called "freeze and . him. I know this is a pr\ltty be loses, he mfgbt aagn it. H be
·ftx" for the •federal budget defi- . difficult race: I just' .wanted to wins. he ·might be able to si~ it
eit. Federal spending is ft:ozen can him and take his t~m~r· ~use. there are~ lot of thin~
on programs with efforts .made ature ,He was in ·pr.etty, good an tbere, ~~at Q.ugh~ ~be done. H
to cut spending whereYi!r pos· spirits." ,
•·
. he vetoes at, we
J11lt .have to ·
sible.
. ·
. The senator .ad~iaed. the pres- go ~ek and try at ag~ next.
Tli~ senator, however, would · iaent . that if lie ··hid any , am- year.1 'hinlt we could do at very
not make the freeze universal. munition, he needed to 'drop at qulekly, but I tbiDk there are a 1
The freeze- ,Vould not cover o!l B~l Clinton .during Monday lot of thinp in there t~at .need
prpgrams that assist low-income mght s debate.
to be don~.
. _ "' · ., 1Americana, senior citizens and
Under Bush, the Republican . · Dole ~ mentioned .sever& ,
people with disabilities. .
minority in Co11gress had been loc:Al issues. ·He said the Kanau
"You can save a .lot of money able to sustain aJll)ut one of the Coamospbere and '8pll4:e Center
just with a freeze for one year president's \letoea•
'
· "really lmpreaeed" Sen. Jake
· ·o r two years - ' billions· and :
"We won't be able tO do that if· GarD, R-Utab. Garn toured the
billiona of ·dollire,'' be said. certain thfugs happen Nov. 3,'' faeill.'Y last summer and wu
1'Then l think we can f.et the
Dole said. "So get ready in instrumental in getting a $4
ec<lnomy bumming again.'
. business for an · avalaneh~ of milHon grant .for the ~nter's.
· cut.
The senator said President things you don't want.'"
eXpalllion. Dole. at.o· p.ve 1tate .
"Somebody Iiaa to watch the
Bush re~ed upbeat about tbe
The Senate minority leader Sen. Dave Kerr, R-Hutchiuon,
~pending side," Dole told the
erowd of .'200 at Hutchinson's election despite· polia that show expects· the pre'aident tO wait and Yu' ~1• Colmciepliere dl·
Ribbpn Center. ''That's the the incumbent behind. · Dole until'after the eleetlon to make-a rec:~. eredlt for their wor~.
Problem• with the WUey
bard pan.· That'I why Rou spoke by .telephone with Bush deeition on the reeently ~ ·
on .Sunday niJbt when the sen- tax bill. The tax bill baa many BuDding and the Resolution
Pero~ e&n 4dentify the ·p roblem
pro-buaineu proviaiona, but the Trust Corporation'• handlfiag of
but linda it- veey.difficult in NY· ' awr waa .in Great Bend.
"Pve been hearing aU these president hal lndlcat8d he fire safety improvements ~ ·
ing bow tlaey are going to redGCe the- ofidt. It'• not a pi~ talk ·•bows that he's sort of woJ.I}d Iwve to veto it beeaue . ably wW not be acldreued until
of cake. It's ver1 difficult. down in the dumpa," Dole said. the bill raises $27 bUUon , in after the eleetion, be uid.
"So 1 wanted to find out. I said, taxet.
· The senJtor allo comWhere are JOU going to .tart?
"But It'• what we call reYenue pllmented Ute ftmiliM -of three .
"We doD't have veey many · 'Mr. Pruident, are you leellng
neutral." Dole ~. MWe raise· Hutcbiuoil teen. wbo clied lD a
writin& lD ·aad sa:rlJig, OK?
"He said, 'Yea.
feellDg tax~~; dole loophole~, whatever ear-tntn 'acddent earlier W.
Pleue eat IDJ proJI'aa•.'
llaJb. .omure oaUJiere, We11 peat. I tUI1led off my TV 1et f.~ term it, to pa7 for the other flU' n~ oC \be ~t7. Dole
v,. to . . . . io tnaUieat u two weeki qo. J haven't heard Wop we clld, like repealing attributed ~he ..-... a ··
eooa w W oa\ wllo tM1 qe," abJ ~ news for ~o weeb.' luxury tax. and doing '- few WI fall tbat wD1 niqidN eeme
,
addltloul U,htiJtl • tnlaa t.o
.. said, IIDIDiq 11141 drawlug Thef've pt thia aew blunpe other tbiJlp.
la•i•tn froa · the crowd • atleker, 'Atmoy the media. Elect "So I Wlk the 1R1~ aow the famJU•' edueitloll eftOna.
.· .
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scares me."
Dole said that government spending would grow oqt of control.in a
Clinton preAldency.
. .
Do.l e also spoke out against term
limits for members of Congress, ·
. saying if tenns were limited, larger
states would benefit.
·
}:ie noted that Callforrua has 54
Congressional representatives, while
Kansas has only six. If terms were
limited, and representatives·weren't'
able to amass seniority, the states
with the largest number of represeritatlves would automatically have the
mostpuU.
"li we did limit terms, we'd have to
make sure It didn't adversely affect
the smaller states," Dole said.

